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VOLUME II. 
THE REAL VALUE 
OF EDUCA'TION NOW 
In time.· of peace vie 'v~Jued edu-
ntion more highly perhaps than 
any other peo1 le. · Our theory, put 
into practice, has for many years 
now ompelled pare11ts for a certain 
numbel' of years to send their hil-
cl l'ei1 to the commo11 ·chools. When 
t.be days of compul ory . choolin°· 
nn~ en rl e<l we . ti ll offer four more 
years of sc·boolino· in the lii0 ·fi 
si:hools free to a ll , and when these 
fonr ye:us are fi ni:herl the state 
·till offel's foul' mol'c yea l'S of work 
"ith all it. divel's courses and op-
tion to su it · the many ta ks and 
universal need o·f oul' people. 
A demorracy like oul's i fourde<l 
upon t he fu11clame11tal principle that 
every man, woman a ud chi ld lS a 
Yital part of it. That ca h itizon 
should bo an intelligent and effi-
<'ient pm·t .of the clemocracy is ab-
!'lolutely nece 1uy if tbe people or 
t.he nation i to rise to the ide1al set 
by it Ol'io·inators and quite po ible 
urnl er tho oppol'tunities offered. 
'~·here e\ cry one Lia a Yoice i11 
<lil' ting, the .affairs of the natiQ•1 
(und thi: condition is slowly bein~; 
reali11e<l) bow 11ece · a.ry it i that 
cvE>r.\ one exer~ising that ri g·ht and 
l rivileo·e use it wisely and sanely! 
And if this is true in time of peace 
how mn ·It more is it true in times oE 
''· ar l If history from its dim <lawn-
ing down to the present hour_meaus 
anything, it show how stead ily and 
. et how surely ci \1ilization had collie 
onlv thn1 the education of manki1111 
- thru the trai ni 11g w hi · h, in real-
ity , 110w that Mig·ht contToll e'<1 "!.. v 
s61fish will an cl iesi re for the goorl 
of the few mu t alwa. s ---01. ·ar pear 
hefore the gTeatel' mio·ht of Right 
cli l'ed>ed hy intelli ·m1t and cifficeint 
cl c:: ire ntld will for the welfare of 
a ll . 
'l'lrnt nation malrns be t pro~Tess 
\\'ho e level of intellio·e n ·e is lti o·he:t 
amon?; n.11 it people. Iii peace 1n· 
war thi i true. We know that tbJ 
, rman ystem· of <lucation wa.. 
gTacl 11all .Y <:n olve<l witb a ce•rta.i 11 
fixed an<l definite goal in view, tile 
ma.te1·ial conquest of the earth or 
(·11ongh of it to make ermany dom-
i ti.a nt, to make the Germans thr 
rl10. e1i people of the earth . bnt thic:; 
i::olely nnd sing-ly for the fixed 'a11d 
clefin ite pm·pose of ma.king the 
.Junke1· raste of Pru sia tho all-
highest, tl~e sanctum sanctornm oi 
t he ca te being the kai e r of tlte 
erma n people. Their y tern of 
educat ion ha: bee-n admirably fitted 
to do its wol'k and we see now · ho1\ 
nearly it l1us arrompli heel its pu:·-
pose. . The great advanb1g·e that 
German r has hatl thrn a ll the 'O 
ea rs is t hat. she has d fin itely 
irnow what he was t ryi 11 g· to ,d•>, · 
while we did not know. 
True our forebears "ho founcl~d 
tlte nation un<l ha\ e 1levelopecl the 
great f ree . C'.11001 systems for all the 
i-eop le consciously ha\ e reafor.ecl 
whither thei 1· c;oa I "a tending" 
'l\~ ent , or moT years of free train-
i11g to· li ft a ll who ral'e to ta.ke it up 
to a level of •011scious int llig· rn•,13 
an<l power fit to make the cliikhen 
of all rne11 the equal of the bighe!=lt 
rnste of Prussian ,Junkerdom th at 
t ilin g;, nncl in . that one thing-th~ 
propel' <'onception of the goa l for 
t he hnman race-so immea ·urabJy 
t h superioT of this sam highe-:t 
ra ~· te of Pru sian .Tnnkcrclom t.hnt 
t.be peoples of all the arth, even in 
th ir lowest l vels, have ·een the 
li o·lt t from afar and on cionly have M • 
. t n1g·g·l cl tow nrd it. 
Qireetings tn Qr. S. N. S. Alumni 
or I School 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, MAY 16, 1918 
. 
ijJHIS ISSUE OF THE ALUMNUS IS A PERSONAL INVITATION TO YOU TO BE PRESENT AT THE 
ALUMNI REUNION AND DINNER TO BE GIVEN 
SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 25. A GATHERING OF THIS 
NATURE AT THIS TIME WILL HAVE A DIRECT INFLU-
. 
ENCE ON THE-WAR ACTIVITIES OF THIS STATE FOR 
THE COMING YEAR. 
1f e\ e11 pa l't of what I luwe aitl 
h ~re i tl'ue then it follows as th0 
day follow· nig ht that now of a ll 
times is edu ·ation most valu ab le--
now when we are in the burning 
fi e1y furnace of trial and testin1~. 
If Olll' ideal is right, i'E OUT o·oal is 
the greatest humanity has yet 
g limpsed, if we have ·at last beo·un to 
be.Ji eve that we a1·e our brothel':' 
k epers, 1£ we now realize that we 
must ·help to do for all peoples 'lf 
all the ea.rth what we bave be n <lo-
ing for the peoples of thi · ontinent 
·in protecting· them from foreign a~·­
gore io11, then we ·mu t r •a lize to the 
fu ll that this quest we have -now be-
g un dernnnds tbat no pl'epara:tion h~ 
slighted that will ·hel p in uch quest. 
'l'o me tit is all means that no~ 'ls 
a .. never before we must all ben<l' 
onr whole effort rn educatio :1 
toward unifying and crystalliii 11 g. 
the ideal and aspirations of our r is-
ing gener~tions , training them. to Ree 
the n·oal ·afar off, but yet <lef.jnitefy 
attainable no\v- the brothe1:liood of 
t l1 eir hearts and souls ucb faith and 
l1c·pe aud confidenc.e that notbino· 
•an divert or distract the whole peo-
p le from st;nwgling toward this goal. _ 
In ::i word thi's mean that now a 
nc 1er before we mu t -sift t11e )vheat 
from the chaff in -.our education and 
plant and culti vate only the wheat. 
'l'be tare· must be winnowed away 
01· hand-picked as we see them mi tt !.. 
ofocl ill the Seed Or OTOWing With 
gra in- and .tltis must be 'd~ne - long 
before the harve t. Hence the irn-
portanre of · e ln~ational discussio!1 
an<1 of thouo·ht~ul ,investigation in 
a ll field~ of e<lucational endeavor at 
tl1is time is ri. ing· not falling-. hdu-
cational meetings are realizing their 
o.Pl ortu nitie anfl reunions o:f. alum-
ni should ·ho" tlioughtful consider· · 
:ition of the profound problem. con-
frontino· us in the im.media.te pres-
ent, but with tbe idea) anrl goal al-
ways visible. N. E. HINCH. 
NUMBER ~9 
PRESIDENT . N. D. SHOW ALTER 
SENDS HEARTY GREETINGS 
TO ALUMNI 
Institution like individuals find 
tl1ei.r greatest asset !o be per. onal 
friend ship- friends·hip that does not 
waver nor chano·e only to ripen into 
·tr01wcr bond· and closer personal 
tie" Such friendship expresses it-
·elf outwardly in loyalty, in appre-
~iation , in approbation. It steadies 
the hands and fires the heart to 
greater zeal and lead. on to grcat~l' 
viC'tor.v, to more certain progress. 
Such friend hip as this do we fi11 ·1 
e \·eryw bere expres ed by our formei· 
students who rept:esent the Alum:1i 
A : ociation of the vVashin · ton tate 
Normal chool at heney. How g·lad 
arc we to know that your good 
wisbe · are ever witl1 us; how glad 
are w e to have yon return to the 
l1ome inst itutien makinO' strongwl" 
t hat n11brokcn tie which. has bound 
u~ clo ·er together. How oTeat is our 
plea nre wl1en the time approa bes 
for onr annual reunion, . and with 
what ex1 e tation do we look forwar\I 
to hi s per o'n al a so iation. 
Eac h year materially increases our 
number and extends the usefulness 
of our members·Jiip. The op1.>0rtunits 
for a ll to meet togethe1· at any si~l­
i-;le time c;1ach year becomes a more 
di ffic ult task, but those who are neal' 
~rnd those who find it possible to join 
wi-tl1 us tlii year will receive our very 
1\·arrne. t welcome. We hope the number 
rnay be large. 
· 'l'o tho. e who cannot come we desire 
to cxpre::;. the personal g·ood wishes 
of 'the institution . All prai e for the 
to keep u . clo e in your 'memory and in 
_ tn rn we~faithfu lly_promise _th_aL\YJ,.,__ ____ -. 
<rt. Ji. N. S. Abmfnistration lhailbing 
LBtMY 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
CHENEY, WASH. 
., 
.. 
ration, however, i a stronO' invitation 
shall not forg·et you. Tbi communi-
. if; each one of you to .ioin us this year 
a1Hl asRn1·e you that )Olll' Alma Ml.ater 
will look fol'ward with anticipation to 
your r9mmg. 
PROGRAM FOR COMMENCE-
MENT WEEK, STATE NORMAL 
SCHOOL, CHENEY, WASHING-
TON. 
8utul'day, May 2.), 6 :00 . m., alnmm 
banquet. 
u11da~r, May 26, 8 :00 p. m. , bacca-
leaur.eate ermo11, auditorium, 
the Rev. Mr. Knepper of Spo-
kane. 
Monday, May 27, 8 :00 p. m., class 
play, auditorium, ''Eve·i.1'-
man.'' 
'l'ne da), May 28, Ia>s day. 
8 :40 a. m., Class clay exercises, 
auditorium. 
l :00 p. m., class picnic. 
7 :00 p. -m., bonfire and sun::;et 
sing, campus. 
vVeclne d::iy, May 29, Graduattion 
day. 
3 :00-5 :00 p. m., Senior tea. 
8 :00 p: m., Commencement ex-
el'ci es, auditorium. Adclre;;;s 
by Dr. Bruce McCully, Wash-
ington State coll ecre. 
fake your reservations eaTly for 
the Alumni dinner. 
, end your money for reservations 
to Miss Winnie Jones. 
A 11 those attending- dinner will rc-
cei ve a p la e card beautifully made 
by the Art department and contain-
ing the names and addresses of the 
. tudents of the Normal now in ser-
vice. 
Don't fo1·get the date-May 25, 
HlJ 8, aturday evening·. ome and 
r ·new old a quaintance. ''For olrl 
la ng·e syne. '' 
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THURSDAY, MAY 16, 1918 
CARRY ONI 
No la of citizen hould be 
more united and determined to 
'' carry on! '' than the alumni of the 
differ~nt educational in titutions of 
the UnitPCl State . No la of edu-
m.Jtional in titutions ~ 1 ould be . more 
alert than tho e whose particular 
bnsine . it i to reach and impre::;s 
eYery child a.nd tudent in the land 
thru these children and student ri l-
mo t the entire population of the 
country. 
Durino· the last' decade many edu-
cators h~ve realized that we t~ee?.e!1 
scmething in the way of patnoti rn 
and that there wa,s a lack of f ull un-
derstanding on the part o~ many a · 
to what a citizen owe to Jn~ .countr. ·. 
It wa realized that man. c1t.1ze~s of 
the _Tlnited State w re enJ?YtnO' a 
splendid ljberty and . protection a.nd 
made little rnspon e m return for 
these invaluable ble sing · They 
were pas ively patriotic. 
Attempts in a legislative way. have 
been made to i.mpre s hool clnldre!:i.-
\vith a lai·ger appreciation of patri-
otism, but very little 'headwa .. had 
been made in a general way unt11 tlH' 
dark hadow of this tremendous wal' 
was thrown over us. Then the po-
tency of ou-r mighty nation_ w~ . re-
' ealed and almost every md~v1dn 1:1' I 
in the land who called Am~l'l a hi, 
home, wa inspiTed with a m10'hty. pa~ 
tr;oti ·m born of truth and de trne.c1 
to "cai:ry on" into a largeT patn-
atism tb~n was di·eamed of befoJ"' . 
N 0 Iegi. la ti on is .needed now to a.13-
velop patriotism in OUT school cb1l-
chen. ReO'ulations may b~ nece;:.~ 
sary to punish spies and traitors, bnt 
ou·R PEOPLE ARb UNIFIED AN~ 
ARE (' ATHERING TO THEU, 
TANDARD ALT_; THE RIGHT 
'l'l;IINKING PEOPLE AND ~A­
TTON S OF THE WORLD. Is tb1 a 
broad enongh patriotism 
Doubtless the membeTs of the 
Alumni A sociation of the t.ate No~·­
rnal School of heney are, dorng. the:r 
full part in war work. . The 111 to.ry 
of this in titution certamly bas i~ 
influence on all '''ho have ome .111 
touch ,, ith it. The work of the ~n­
stitution now mu t command t~1~ m-
~ere t re pect of: all Joyal CJ.t1ze.n 
DurinO' the last year, no institution 
i 11 the land hs surpassed the henf'y 
Normal chool in \var work and W<:'.1' 
givino·. Every br~n h ~f: the wo~~ 
ha. received attention. The Y. M. · 
A. ha been particularly help~d ~w1 
the amount given by the in titution 
for thi work caused a gasp of su ·-
prise from those who were most ear-
nest in urg·ing gifts of money. M~m­
her. of the faculty al'e devo~~ng 
rnuC'h of tbeil' time to war work. Ihe 
Red ross, tbe different relief fnnd 
the Liberty Loan drives, the wa~· ~~n­
sus and all the differ·ent activ1tie:; 
have been ably carried on an~ as-
si<;' ted by individuals an l comm1tte13s 
of the faculty. Presiclen~ Showalter 
has offered half of his time to war 
work and up to the pre ent writin:6' 
ATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
the departme1.1t hai show1~ a de~id~d 
inclination to take all of it. T'lns 111 
the .face of veiy erious ickne s in 
hi family wbi h h, exi ted for many 
month . 'l'he pi¥t of the institu-
tion t!Jruout, inchldin°· faculty; stn-
dents, and ,jan.ito1{ ha.s t;>een that of 
a livinO', gTO\.\ ll10' patr1oti m actuall.v 
at "ork forwardino- the cause of 
freedom and ju ti~e and right ~or all. 
V\ ith your kuo )~le<1°·e of .h1 ~or.>:; 
wjth your training; from tlns 111 tt-
tution and el ewbhe · with your be-
lief of i·io·ht and ,i wrono-; and with 
the eternal inheri~an e o·ive~1 you oy 
our I iloTim fore~ather aided and 
developed bJ our I truo·<Yles down to 
the pre ent time, you should be the 
ones to put your hearts and souls 
vinced beyond t~ shadow of fl 
into this trug· le, completely con-
doubt that thi w~ r i a ju t one for 
u~ to enO'ag·e in and that the most 
you do is little e~11ough com1 ~re.d '.·J 
the cau e. Po i ly other nation 111 
the past hu' e en ·acred in war for 
democrati purpo e , hut they ha' 
been loca l di tur~ance compared to 
thi titanic stluo-0 fo which the 
United tate en ered not at all for 
onque t of terri ory .and not p~ir~­
ly for <l efen e · ot for one natio .1, 
bnt for all· a war in which if tbe 
1 I • 
word conq. ue t c~~n be ns.e·d, it ~ns~ 
be n ed a conqu~ t of r1o·ht agn.111 .. .;· 
wron n· the whole l, orld imolved; £l!1 
h I f . . 
oro·a nized struo·o-le o 0 ·1o·antic pro-e · I 
portion in whicr th~re .. an be no 
neutrality, but epch m hv1lual mu t 
take l art on one ide or the other. 
L. . 1V AN PATTEN, 
Pre ident At1mni As ociation. 
Wliat are our/ graduates d?ing· 7 
Tbey are doinc~ their part. I am 
much impr sed ,at their ea.rne tne 
\';- JiereveT I fin d them. I do not 
think it partiali y on my part th :n 
makes me feel t 1e. are taking their 
part creditablv almost everywh Te. 
I 11ave heard o ! just two who are 
not g·1 ·rng· a i faC't ion, and ' in 
ni ther ea. e wa tliefr teaching corn-
plained of . One / was too fond of :o-
ciet.v ; the other was too cross with 
the hildren-bo~h sins to bf\ o·uard-
cd an·ai n. t. I I' nd our graduates 
teact{ino· earnest y "ith a hio·h pro-
fe:s ional pirit; .J: :find them auxiou 
tn Tender .good ·oc.ial service; I fi.rnl 
them lookrn<>' a hfe earnestly, and 
I find them tryi o· to do more than 
n.~ere teac·h i 11 o·- rying- to be "gujd e, 
pliilo op her, _tu d frieml.'' I find 
many 'of them ~tive in Red rosr-. 
work, especially Junior Red ross. 
I find them pr mating the sale o fl 
tlirift . tamp , distributing food 
ra.n1 doing re<'nlar Red Gross se" -
in o- ii; their gra e , g·iving Red Cro s 
tea. and othe1· Red Cros ei;itertain-
ment- . And I believe e\ ery one of 
them has bou rbt Liberty Bonds. 
'fhev shaw an i 1tense patrioti m that 
C'11 n ·not fail to · nfluenre the children 
nnd r their car . In one town I founr1 
four of our O' rl or0 ·anized into a 
nquartet to sin the J>op1'.1la.r _patri-
otir :sonO's, and they were mg·mg at 
every meeting hey g·ot a chance at. 
and were doin a. real · wo1k I find 
0111.· o·rnduate nsually well read 111 
th work, abl to di ·ens it and ex-
plain it to the rhildren. I have found 
- e\ eTal studying on the ide in or-
der io be able to render patritic serv-
1 . S ven1l have taken Red Cross 
•our. e , tu-o·ical dre sin · courses; 
s .,·e rul aTe tudyiu~· Fren •h, others 
st.enogru.hy. everal 1ook forward to 
takin t• up patrioti I work instead or 
tea,ehing·. Others ha.ve told thn.t 
after due C'On ideration, they had d~­
cided to stay with tea bin°·, believ-
inO' it to be a patriotic thing to do. 
I have found several of our O'irls ·1, 
\. ar brides, workin<>' chec'l'fully in 
tbeir SC'hoolroom and peakin°· 
proudly of the man in France. Tv .. ·o 
were g·oing· to the Atlantic seaboard 
to be a little nearer to him "over 
there.'' 
I am proud of our ehildr n ! I be-
1 ie' e they are a credit to us and +-o 
the tate of W ashino'tou. 
MARGARE'~ YOST. 
"MARK" TAKAJI SUGIMOTO 
The gTciat war ha produced a bur t 
o1 fine patriotism that has thrilled 
the world. Thou and of. men '11n.ve 
g-one to the front and women are ta-
king up the burdens of home makit• (~ 
or ar engaged in war work, anrl at 
e''CTY turn the civilian population ha:;; 
mobilized to bring- about a g·reat and 
h1 . ting vi •tory for democratic ideal s. 
He i? no sln kor who stny. at hornA 
nnd pnrforms the work of keepin2· 
civilipa.tio11 afe for t:1e return of Olli.' 
boys. 
No bette1· in ·ta11co of thi kind •an 
be fonnd than in the splendid patr:-
oti m of our uperintendent of build-
i1ws "Mark" Suo·imoto, a Japane e 
'='' A . I by birth but n loyal · mencan. n 
the Normal chool he is artist, over-
fer, tn lent, and fri~ncl to every 
o·oof1 cause. No task 1s too great for 
him 11or ha any one' onfi.dence in 
' . him been broke11. 
hvery May Day ee him deco-rrt-
ting f. loat ·, and quepn 's thr~nes, a_nii 
this year lie ha · presented to the city 
'of Chenev an honor croll of her en-
liste:.1 m·~n-beautifully illuminated 
and printed, a work that ha taken 
many weeks of night hours to com-. 
plete, n work ""Iii h the city is pr~nd 
to a cept. arcely an uudertakrng 
of any kincl is nch-ranced it1 the school, 
n.nd 0°ft<.~n in the C'hurches or city, but 
'' l\tliark i:; chief executive-for 
''Mark' ' is cle' er and can he relied 
on. 
Tue rµaking of tbi aLtisti scroll 
call for ue" appTeriaiion of the mn.11 
who has always ailed in every ci ic 
enterprise of -the city, in every need 
of: the ·institu6on. All prai e for the 
ununiformed oldier behind the lines. 
Junior (ju ·t begin ninO' her practi e 
teaachino· in the Trarnin°· school): 
"I'm af~aicl one of the hildren wi11 
ask m a CJ ue ti on that I can not 
answer.'' _ 
Bright Se' euth Graae1: (nearby) : 
''Ju -t tell them to loot it up for to-
morrow.'' 
ASSEMBLY NOTES 
hmeritus anfor"': actdre ed th ~ 
student body Wednesday and at tl1e 
close of her very interestin" talk, a 
standino· vote of appreciation wa.· 
o·j, en h 1·. he ays to the future 
tt-a herR who will be re ponsible for 
the molding of th next O'ene1·ation 
tl1at we. hould be careful of the ex-
ample we set. ''A man is marked 
hy hi· . peech. '' he told us of an 
in ident in a railway car where n 
well-dressed and, from outward ap-
pearance, a refined ~voman, opened 
the car window and 111 a11swC'1·11111· a, 
friend on the platform said in n. 
1oud tone of voice "Yon bet!" SJ1 
ays, ''Be ca1·eful o.f your 'oice .. A 
fine i nging 'oice 1s a very mce 
, .. ift to ha e bnt the wel1-modulatcd ;... 
1 leasing· voice for every da.y conve1·-
·dio11 i a.n nccompli hment to be 
r: rou<l of.'' 
Profes Ol' Sanford, in speakin()' of 
the common belief that women 
teach 1·s are nertou ''re k aftel' 
ten ear. of work, said: "I have 
been tea hin g 54 years and coulcl 
t<:ach 54 more as far as a nervoth 
break down is concerned. Youn£>: 
people, the teacher, who after n 
bard dav 's "ork in the chool room, 
com~ };ome with pape.r to corre<rt 
and then sets up talkmO' or per- · 
hap, goe to n picture show and 
then ::ibout 10 o' lock remembers 
·h , ha s papers to correct, sets to 
work in a hot stuffy room, is .'.lll 
d ' . fo.o·o·ed out for het• next ay s worK. 
he re1 eat this the next day and 
perhaps attend a dan e the next 
nin·ht. H that i n 't nou0·h to cau • 
nervou prostra.tion, be' a might) 
poor subj C'ct." 
At the close of her talk she ad-
d1 ·e. eel the smaller children wbp . 
·hnd a semblecl from the trainin~ 
chool. 
As em bly period on all other days 
of the weok ·we1·e g·iven over to prac-
t1ce on the gymnasium floor. 
1918 HONOR LETTER MEN 
This year the Normal athletic ile-
:irtment will 0·1·ant the honor letter 
"N" to onl. a mall group of boys 
five in all. 'l,he following boys rep-
resent d th~ in ·titution in the con-
forence ._eries of ha k.et ball aud 
e· rned lette1·s : Hattru1 , Davi , 
HooE ino·ai;·ner, Pittman, and Wallace. 
~L'he school was not rep.resented ir. 
football a.ncl ha ket ball thi year. 
However, the equipment for football 
and basket ball has been in servi e 
at amp Lewi . 
It is hoped that next year the in-
stitution will be represented in all 
three line of athletics and that the 
l1ouor men will represent a wider 
rann·e of contests. 
As tl1e bio· "N" is either in or on 
the . " ay to France, the annual ban-
tiuet will not be held thi yenr, and 
the new letter men "ill sacrifi e . th 
a1~ 1111al celebration and help the ath-
lutic activitie · in the war camps as 11 
part of their pre eut share in the 
' ' bi ,,. g·ame. '' 
t!Ronroe man . 
Wherr Alnmni l>innrr 
Bill llr Jblb 
PROFESSOR MARIA SAN-
FORD VISITS CHENE"£ 
What a pi tnre she. aJade-tbat Jittl cl 
frail body with the wonderfu l eyes 
and her crnwn of white · hair, her sim-
ple d1· .ss and the soft ruching about 
her throat. And then her bands- . did 
yon see them 61 So strong, so expre. r;-
ive, movinO' her audience at will in 
fo1·ceful gesture. Can anyone foro·et 
her that May morning when sbei ad-
dr~ sed the student assembly' Anrl 
wben he Spoke it was not the weak 
voice of 82 yen.rs, but the mellow 
controlled speech that had be.en 
molded to fit every emotion, now soft 
n.nd low as she plead for womanly 
ideals; now firm and impassioned as 
sl1 e scouryecl the weaknesses of mod-
ern life. 
Any one who has ever attended the 
University of Minuesota loves and ad-
mires Miss Sanford, one time prof-
fe::;sor of English and Expl'e sion in 
that institution, now P rofessor Emel'-
itus-a rank well becomino· her long 
nnd fa ithfu l service. 
he ha been a teacher for over 
fifty years, bcginninO' at a time when 
\\'omen's colle0 ·e ann women teachers 
wel'e few . Self-educated, always am-
bitious for oTeater Sel'Vice, she ha. 
given of her streno-th, hel' o·enius and 
he1· fine womanhood to the last days 
of her whole being. ould he1· tale oi 
sacrifice fol' those dependent on her 
be told, ·Lier tTuo·o·le to keep hio·h 
idenlism fo1· her elf and those she 
tauo·ht be revealed, a rare biography 
wonld be written. 
RED CROSS BENEFIT PERFORM-
ANCE BRINGS A CROWDED 
HOUSE. 
A laro·e and enthusiastic audience 
'g·athered in the Normal auditorium 
last Satnrday evening to view the 
performanc of ''Mice and Men.'' 
This is .a i·omantic comedy, re-
presenting Eno·Jish life about 1776, 
":w<l was very successfully o·iven oy 
the Normal school players for the 
b nef.it of the Red Cross. 
'L'be charaete.1·s H.Jl entered into 
their parts ve1·y ' ell indeed. However 
Oeorge \~allace as Mark Embury, 
philosopher, s holar and scientist; 
\ iV ood Mc ord as Roo·cr Goodlak7 
the f riend and neighbor of Embury, 
a.ml lastly and by no means least, 
arah Buchanan a PeO'gy, the hero-
i 11 e, we re especially O'ood. 
MARINE LIFE DESCRIBED 
Officers' ('"chool, Marine Barracks, 
Quantico, ~Ta., April 22-Dear .lVI r. 
Hungate: Apropos to my war-servic1~ 
rccol'<l T o'l'aduated from the Navnl 
Electrical ·Academy "ith the highest 
i;ossible rating-, on March 23, 1918,. 
~rna on April 8 was transfened from 
Ma1·e I land to the Officers School 
here. The cbool here opened on April 
1:5 and continues indefinitely, pro-
bably for ei0 'ht 01· ten weeks. 
Our 01·ders f orbid f urther details 
ns to rank or duty. 
· As I write this, a bill bas passed the 
J::louse of Representatives and is now 
before the Senate to inc1·ease the maT-
ine orps to about ~wo irnndred and 
fift 11er cent of its present strength . 
'!'his i an ans" er to Gene1·al PeTsh-
i ngs <lemand for an entire division of 
· marine· on the battle front. 
I am ve1·y proud to belono· to thi3 
01·g11nization as man for man ao.1 
officer for officer we ontl'ank ifl l th~ 
ot.h r for<!es the orde1· of rnnk qeing: 
F1irst, marines, second eng·ineers, thfr l, 
signalmen , fom·th, artillery, fifth, cav-
nlry, ixth, infantry. The i·eason for 
1·ankin0' the ma1·ine ffrst i obvious 
a. · they are e 1 eciaJly t1·ained in ~n 
other bran hes of the sel'vice. "Hors" 
Marines" a1·e no longer a joke, but 
n very efficient fact, and every 
rr.arine is reqnired to be able to send 
an<l r cei ve signals in •not less th 11 
two odes. 
Our journey aero s th contin i:t 
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'"'·as very interest-inn· includiu oo a few 
stopovers in each of the folJowing 
placel'I: Lo An°·eles, Houston, New 01:-
leans, Montgomery, Atlanta, · har·-
lvtte, S. . and Richmond. Quantico 
is located on the ban ks of the Poto-
mac and i t•be concentration point 
for the marine over eas forces. 
I hope that you will have the jonT-
nal sent to my new address as I am 
alwa.ys glad to o·et it. 
J am very sorry that J. Orin Oli-
phant did not join the marines. He 
would have found no ''mental t aps 
iHstead of reveille'' here. My mind 
has never be:eri. so alert nor have I 
evel' worked harder nor more cheer-
fully tban since I volunteered in the . 
marine corps. Hopino· to hear from 
you, Y OUl'S truly, 
FRANK M. KELLER 
Marine Off~cers ~ chool, Quantico, 
Virginia. 
ON ACTIVE SERVICE 
WITH AMERICAN 
EXPEDITION ARY FORCES 
April 3 J 918. Mr. J. W. Hung-ate. In 
e~re of State Normal school, ChenPy 
Wash., My dear si1.·: Glad I was in-
deed to i·eceive the letter asking for 
my ad dress. It certa.i n ly is nice to 1>e 
remembered, anil all the more . o, 
when it come from borne and my own 
school. 
Little I thouo·ht of wal' in the days 
I was a stude11t at Cheney Normal, 
except,· of conl'se, ou tue f ootball 
field or in the "Gym." I foro·ot to 
mention the. oTeat wars Miss John-
ston told us about and we had, to 
st.udy. · 
Life here is different. Little can 
be- compared with our country except 
that 1111 is military and we all have 
the determination to see ''it' 'thru to 
a successful conclusion. 
May I make a suggestion to th~ 
pro peetive gridiron warriors of next 
fall' Use steel helmets for headgear 
and o·as masks for nose o·uards and 
''Go Over the Top for ''Alma Ma-
ter.'' , 
I certainly would be o·lad if only I 
could give you any information o:: 
the boys whose names were in the 
letter. 
Picttires are almost curiositie · over 
here as we are prohibited. kodaks. 
Hoping· that I shall b" remembererl 
tc mv many friends at the school, 
and e. pecia1ly to those ~n .tructors 
in wJ1ose classes I was in , I am Yours 
I. L. Engel 
o. F. 21 st Rep;, Eng'rs L. R., A. E. 
F. via New York. 
'GLEN McCLURE WRITES 
FROM FRANCE 
April 8.-Professor J. W . . Hun-
gate. Dear Sir: Am very glad to fill 
out the ser ice l'ecord for · your re-
cords and hope that by notations are 
intelli i.ble. I\ e been trying to keep 
frt touch with the sc·hool as much it'~ 
possible and have been i·eceiving the 
·hool paper regultuly since leaving 
tho U. S. Also received the o-ood 
bristmas box oon after an1VH1!?' 
here and wrote you a letter thank-
ing yon for the same. 
I have no knowled~;e of the where 
abouts of the fe llows mc·ntioned-
urely their friends or their parent::; 
know their addresses. If not write to 
the '' Sta.1• and Stripes'' a paper 
publi hed here in France by the Amex 
Co:rp they rlevote a column to uch 
wants. ' 
.f can't tell my present station nor 
'vhat I am doing, bt-1t we are haviu~· 
"beaucoup" rain. My bet Tegards 
to all. • 
'LEN Mc LURE 
erg· ant o. H. 161 st. Int A. E. P. 
via N v York. 
First oldier--No more wrist wat-
h s to be worn i 11 the a rmy. 
Second Soldier- Why i thaH 
F irst ol<lier- BP au we've g·ot 
to k p time with our feet hereafter. 
Did You Know This Bank 
Is For Your Convenience 
Open An 
Account 
Cl 
Pay Your 
Bills By 
Check 
Nat_ional Bank of Cheney 
F. M. MARTIN, President 
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier 
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres. 
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r 
" The Bank That Always Treats You Right" 
THE MOST INTERESTING 
STORE IN SPOKANE 
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE. 
708-710-712 FIRST A VE. 
Don't Leave School 
without a picture of 
your friends 
... 
murk's Stuhin 
"Satisfaction Guaranteed 11 
Dr. Mell A. West 
Jhysiriuu anb Surg~on 
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Office : First Street 
Over Cheney Drug Co .. 
Phone M521 
Res. : " Mountain House 11 
Phone Red 282 
ECONOMIZE 
BY SAVING YOUR SHOES 
V · 
SHOES 
REPAIRED 
LOW PRICl!S AND WORK 
GUARANTEl!D 
F. 5. BUNNELL 
PROPRIETOR 
NORMAL AVENUE 
SECOND DOOR FROM POSTOFFICE 
Dr. Ward Cooper 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Offke Hours : 
11 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P.M. 
Special Hours by Appointment 
OFFICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANK 
PHONE MAIN 21 
CHENEY, WASH. 
~CHENEY Cl~ ~TRANSFER 
BEST OF 
Auto Truck 
Service 
~ All Calls Attended To With ~ Promptness and Care · YOUR PATRONAGE DESIRED Phone Call RED 581 \:.1:1 WEBB & WEST ct,// 
Lamp 
Time-
Ag8in 
Cheney Light 
& Power Co. 
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ANNUAL MAY FESTIVAL 
A BIG SUCCESS 
Visitors From Far and Near Gather 
In Honor of Cheney Men 
In Service 
The iglith annual May day festi-
nd held iu hen e. on May 11 wa. 
n.11. e ,·en t long to be r m mber d by 
m C'rybody who attended , being .~n 
·ltarmon .\ witli t h pirit of th tim s . 
Th e clay wa ideal for the occa ion. 
The ] rog ram of the day ·wa · be-
g nn wi th a parade, whi h con i te<l 
of float band nnd oth r featur • .. 
rnon g- tho e th::it attrnrt cl part i u-
lar att -11 tio n ''" rn th · qne n ca r, 
h :i ntifnlly <l erora t cl by, Mis. :Most, 
the Senior B f loat, howi11g; tht> 
<lownfa ll of tho kai er and th ~ Mo n-
ro e I-fa ll float, pi cturing- sc n · nE 
li ::i.11 life. a ncl fo li o \\ 1 by :Monro• 
Hall girls singin popular ong· . 'J Ii.! 
hig h ·hoo] i loat I' [H'e entin ~· Yar-
JOUS ::i ti,·iti es of th cbool, wa.· 
muc h aclmir d. 
Aft r t he para<l • the peopl fl . -
embled at the c it) I ark where the 
:May ri ne 11 , Sarah Bu ha na11 "\\as 
erown cl wit h fitting; c 0 remonies. 
Tbe qu een wa o charm in g- an(l wi11-
cm that ·he imm dia.tel y "on 11 r 
·nbjerts' heint and th ey· wer 12:lad 
to ha nd her the keys to the city and 
be rnl ed h. her <luring th ~ da .. M i s 
F u In li e \~.,.y li . ang the " Ma. on~· ': 
anil Robert · D. Baldwin p;av t11 e 
qu L' n ' arceptance of t i1e k ey of t he 
eitv. 
Following the que n oro11atio 1 1 
was a, png·eant, '' 11b Oue 11 of 
Mav " dir cted by M.i. l rown. 
· Proce sion of 'the F lo" e r '' an •l 
'' The Da nce of the Ro e ' w l ' • 
'"iv n by th l ubli c chool chil dren 
of heney . 
O ne of tbe man) spl endid f :1-
tu r es wa tl1 Red ro d emonstra -
tion in whi h two hun ch cl g-irl fro~ 1 
t he Normal mar h cl and form l :1 
g-iganti • c ro . Thi wa fo l lo w r·~l 
b a bevy of prett~ ~!'irl. in an hi . .,11 
<l~nr 0 a nd th morning , 1 rog-ram 
eloseil with n. li vi11 g f lag form ~a h:v 
t h• trni 11in~ sc·hool children. 
] Jun ch on "a: en ten on the ·Nor-
mal rarnpus the mer ha nt :furni sh-
ing- the ·offee. Happy ~;roup.- _ "'. r • 
. ·ratterecl heTe an cl t he re enJoy1 ng· 
t h · ge t-together lun h. 
Pa.triotic Program Given 
f11 tile aft l'lloon a patriot ic prn-
oTnm con si tin (l' of a c.ommunity sin n· h • • 
led by J . D. lin e, a . tirnng p at n -
otir a cldre··s bv . S. King·ston nn ' l 
l', pag·eant. , ·; rrbe pirit of 19~8. ~ . 
rfhi :; la t was lll1ll. uall. We ll g' I\ IJ. 
Georo· Buchanan a 191 int ,._ 
"' pr t t'd t he pirit of tlte time witl1 
oT at forr a nd in ten sity . 'fhe wonl · ~f t he pag- ant were writt n by M i. · 
'~arr 11 of the hi gh s hool far 11! l;y ' 
R; nil th mu.· iC' " 'a: directed by Mi . .-
Ma ·"F'a:rla n . 
A ver y . ·citing- · ha ·eball g ame ~,- a · 
l layeil between th "fa ts" and. th ~ 
'' lean ' 
fo the e' ening B and ma ·ter J. D 
Clin e a nil hi s1 lendi<l hand ga e i: 
hand con cc1rt in tl1 park. ~ olk danc-
]ng on the lawn was a lso an attTaC'-
tion of tl1e evening . 
8ur ly by t'his t irn • mnil fro m o,· 1· 
h(~r rnnst b coming· t hick and fn t. 
H no t, om thing· i. d ·id il l.v wron~ .. 
eith r t h boat · ur ·inking or :Mt'. 
C -·1isor i · n ~ in !!· my l'tt r for m11ki11 ~:· 
f ir . Both th .' e'xph111ubo11 are hi g;h-
1,,· improbabl e, ·o l ' 11 ju ·t lay t l1 
blam e at t h e f t of ol<l Go 1 o f \~ l1..I.' 
iar. :1n cl F'atli e l' Tim -. 
\ •\ <ll' fl n lone. Ollle bunch to-nig·ht 
a th old f ir · rraek le and the ra!n 
pitter-pntt r s upon the c:rnvn , b11t 
its "0111 t hinµ: " ·'h ich com · to a ll of 
u 011 i11 a whil r . it i. nil in t he g a1110 
ot: war I g ne · . \\ h 11 t lti1w beg- in . to 
look bin J j 11 . t th ink to m. self- \1\ P..l 
it can t ln. t for ,-er. \\ e are her to 
"in tbi w:u: and mak > it afe for 
.1.\ m •1·ica ne xt ge neration of yount:,!,· 
m ·11 that tit y mn: not ha\' to ac ri-
f i · ~ t li be t part of tl1 ir li' e in wu.1 '. 
So yon are glall that the c limat in 
rrntlt ern Ji' l'a n c i o ni ce \i\Te ll , no i-
h1vi11 ;.!,· ' n ou t hern Franc I know 
noth in o· of t h C'li.mate and ·o far · i'\ S 
L am '"' on ·erned I am not won) ill ''· 
'Ilioug; ltt you had me pott d, eh · Na. ', 
11 a I rn a lon o· wa y from outher!1 
• ' r' • 
France . \Yhen I come back w e 'II get :1 
bi~· 111ap a n<1 I 'II ·ho\\' you \\'h re I '' a~ 
fc rh·tps ; \\hoknow , Jtrnaybea ur -
pri : P to yo u. [E .\ ou con Id bri-ng ba r k 
the ]·irit o{ old Julius ae a.r a n(l 
(' 11 \· r . e \\'i t lt him ['m quit~ po ·it i' ' 
tl1at It c·oulcl d scrihe to . ou the place 
\\'lier ) ·0 111· olcl friem1 Dinµ: is ma king· 
tratk;-, in tl1 c (cln t ) or mud of · " ,. r 
Tl1 er C' . ' 
] \\'a . 0 µ; lad )'O lll' pla,) rl"he L itt le.-t 
r'eb ! "\\ H.' n. S lll ' C' .' . . l h aY a lw ay: 
b l' ll in tr n. !) i 1 te r tecl in tori :.:3 
wo,· n al out romanr s o E th j, ii 
\\' ::ir. How f wo uld ha" , n.io.\ cl b -
in g- th r<". \\'ell l am pl ay ing- in a gTeat 
d1 ·amu IJO\\ t hat r ciuire no I a <linp; 
J:i cl v upon :i stage t ha t has no limit 
and the properti " e ll t l1 e rnincl · of 
I 11 e are turning· th m out clailJ' . 
Tho we r e far awa .' we rerta.inl) -1n 
cir nm of horn . \ , work alon g· at our 
wartime ta. k and work ha rel , y t ou : 
rn i 11 cl.- :n a I w av s t It r t Ii o u. an ii mi I e, 
a wa . [ ve wa.'t<' l1 e<l fe llo\\ . work a: 
i i tl .1 ei r Ji n; · almo t cl pend cl u1911 it 
)' t in th ir ye · J coul l plHinl. r ad 
that t 11 ·ir t liorn~:ht " re with fri 1vl 
in s unn. .alifornin ut in <l a r old 
\ •\ r a. Iii II g-to 11. 
\'\ e lrnv fl n w , pape r now- ' 1.' 1 
81-n rs an <l Strip s . ' It i own c'tl a nd 
1.rintecl b t h e Ameri nn oldi er in 
Jfrn nrr, n;1<l r r ta inl. is g-oocl , fnJ I <1f 
1Y i t, p o t r.) a1 1cl g·ood s 11. e. It i abo:1t. 
th e : iz . of t he . 1 oka n Pre s a nd it 
com es onre aw k. I ·hall attem1 t to 
sa ' ac h co1 . a11<1 bring- th m ba<·k 
wh "n r rnm born . n arti·I tha ·i: 
w hncl ·1 p;oocl laugh O\ er wa ,about 
t·o1H.!.T s ,-otin,.!,· to , C'nrt parkag . o f 
s ed s t o us hoy. O\' r Li er . 
Here fl re a f w extrart f rom t l1 
a rti ·l : 
.Fr S ed .F or · oldi r Farmer . ..; . 
0ng ress ,·ot s u seeds but O\ rlook s 
lio 8 an cl SJ acles. 
l riz For ig Pum1 kin: 
A. K F. g-fl nl n enthu ia t · . pe -
n late llpon probabi li ty of :f. low r pot 
i 11 tin d rbi es. 
~ e rg- ant ,a r ey, f)uit · ontrnry, 
How do s yonr gawlein g-row, 
Tc,m ato Hncl s and Kerry pucl · 
Can You Save 
$5.00? 
--Then Lend It To UNCLE SAM 
THE United States Government has made it possible for those of the smallest means to lend money in an effective way-
namel y, by means of War Loan Savings Certificates. 
ii These are for sale here, and irrespective of how it may affect 
savings bank deposits, the facilities of this bank are at the disposal 
of the Government and public in the furthering of their sale. 
iJ Come in and learn ho~ Thrift ·Stamps may be purchased as low as 25c 
each, and $4.16 deposited now will buy a $5 U. S. Government War 
Lean Certificate. 
The Securitg National Bank 
Cheneg, Washington·· 
W. J. SUTTON, PRES. 
THOS. Ii. BREWER, VICE-PRES. 
\.n rl . tri11g· b an.- all in a row. 
\Yi t h the ·011. ent of Co ngTe s o f: tl:c: 
"C . ~. that am·ien t and ' 11 erable an] 
highly profitable bo<ly whi •b vot .-> 
the mon "Y to buj our eats ha out of 
iC lanrn and co l I ecti v he ·nt. extend (1 
it. pri, ilege of free eed di tributio!I 
to- t he olclier boy" o if you ha.ven ' t 
recei,·ed .vour li tt le la ' kage of bean 
·eed, lettuce ·eed pan y eeJ 
nnd \\'!iut 1101., run ri0'.l !t •. q1 t0 the up-
] lv 1 s r-1·0· a nts <li!.!·o·in o· and ask him • l:'\ ,.:"':) • 
\'.' hell its r.0 111i11g i11. 
I f _you wa n t fres h , ·e~·etubles, bo. . 
it. '<> 111 to you t o ra i. t hem. 1Jnfortun-
~·t peo1 le wbo Ii' e in la rge citie are 
al I< lo gro"" them in cute littl e win -
do~,- boxes and t hu . cut down the hi ·lt 
ost of Ji, i1w. ·wh . houldn t yo u 
with t el l1 elm t for a f lower I ot be 
ab! to do the a.me 
o mak ~ a pair of O\' rail out of 
th e h11rl a 1 that the meat com i11 and 
use yo ur trern·lt I iek and s hove l p lu . 
your bayo u rt to do t h ~ plowin°·, and 
:eatt 1· the tender litt le eedlets. H .'.l. 
re ,,. aeorn come a. lono· ~vi tb the r est 
ol' tl1 plnntabl e ·, pfanL tit m, too, fo" 
it " e arc going to b over here a g·ood 
10ng time, :rn<i tile Li ad from tlto-.e 
oak ' " ·ill co111 e in min·lity liau clv, 
w li e n \ve are old m 11 n.n l ha' e time 
tl) s it clown . 
Jll .. t. reeei' d a · ) clon a 11d. r ad it 1111 
lint l:.i t ·ni! . .d1t. It wa gTeat to read 
t l1 e old e hool mag n,i.n c b Jie ,·e me I 
enjo, eel it. . 
~ aj, . ott llll\ tlie wrong ·one ption 
a.bout ' riting 0111 on •e a we k. 'V-i' 
c·an write thr ·aw ic and a for you 
nt hom r ·' ou <'an Wl'it t e n a day. 
Pl iL· ' ri te a .- man. ' a · you an. 
'l'ho e lette l' · 111 an mor to me her • 
t han an) thing und r t h : un. An. 
rc·adino· matnial i · a lwnys mo t g lad-
ly ~ cepted . I ha. ' clevo ur d litera-
ture s in •e co mi 11g ove r t hat I . used to 
l ass up nt horn thinkin g· that · T 
won l 1 Lia v to . oak it up 1 month and 
a da. to take om c of t h dr nes out 
o f it . 
A. u ·ua. l I a m f liug fin a.nil 
nand . S ickn s. and I are no frien<l, 
in ra'ct w huv n ver JU t, and ' no, I' 
t.hrnk on, T care for no iutrodu tion. 
It i · uow tim to b lull ed. to l ) 
IJy the music or big P' \111 8 . Eithe r t hey 
. · i Jl O' uR to I ep OJ. vake us up in the 
11rt,y_ .. b.ou-l'&-,,.f'..-rl1ol'n with their uuli 
boomin ,...:" . Ho out, out bri ef rand l . M 
for dreamland. Gi' e my r gard: to a ! l 
Y 011r Id fr iend, 
L s li J. l II 
. R. H. MACARTNEY, CASHIER 
.J. E. WHALEN, ASST-CASHIER 
" The Koda~ Shop,, 
Developing, Printing and 
Enlargint/ 
24 Hour Service 
All Work Guara'nteed 
C henegDrugC o. 
PRESCRIPT IONS 
Phone Black 451 Cheney, Wash. 
HARDWARE GLASSWARE 
Just In. 
A Complete Staple Stock of 
FANCY AND BEST GRADE 
WALLP-APER 
· E._ E·. Gar berg 
Phone Red 201 
PAINTS & OILS GROCERIES 
I • 
TOKYO 
PARLOR 
HOMEMADE CANDIES 
PURE ICE CREAM 
LUNCHES 
" The Particular Place For 
Particular Taste " 
' 
